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eBRITISH UIUIMST-SI- STOCK AMD SHARmX
exchange.

r1u r ûm u*u u*jê

Tuesday, April 19th, 186^,
•HAKES ScLD*

- Co., 50 share* at 60e 
ill Co , X Preference abate, 840 

do X do do *7o 
Quarts Co , I share, *36

Wednesday, April 36, 1864.
SHARES SOLD.

eg Co., 10 shares, *5 
Co., 10 shares, *6. 

oal Co., X share, *70.
Thursday, April 21st, 186s

SHARES SOLD.
Mining Co.. 28 shares

tï Minin* Co., I share, *30 
r. Mining Co., 1 share, *60 
.Id Quarts Mining Co., 1 share,J*W

Friday. April 32nd, 1864.
SHARES SOLD;

Quarts Co., 26 shares at *2

Monday. April 26th, 1864.
SHARES SOLD.

Ur *_8kwj8
t (lift r-Kffir 1 : «; ü

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLAND. TÜË&DAY, ARRIL-26/ 1864,

. ..schooner ; paluatlla horse, belonging ,|o, JWv$WtJ08t[ 
Ms life i*' ^ «UtterDsiDgubr -eAwwir» olïié

»<ktittrt*d
rEWiVin-

L_rm 24.VOL. 5. 1

iR-tbe character yficb she lawfully claimed, 
and still claims to be, Vis., a conn missioned 
shin of war, belonging to a bhlfigeTeirt Power, 

r trot wee allowed’to rtmaidiri the harbor for

;.ul 01 OUI! 11 ij-'o pf)gGOVERNOR SEYMOUR. I the inhabitants have enjoyed has been .. û

w. °. aT®. 660 . ‘ ry laboied tbeit contributing over one hundred thodsand this city, and twenty cents in San Francisco.
nnniRtra ion o e pas w o pounds a"year to carry on the government ol Specimens may be seen at Messrs. Gn»ld *
indtv,dually and coHecttvely for . Governor ftoymonr h*. the op. David’s The fisherman who oaught^nd
bring about that change which the advent of 1 m .. ,. „= cured this lot says that the fish may be
a new and separate governor partially ioau- portumty of mrt g 1 . 8Sj* ” . . ^ taken in immense quantities, and brieve*

. u P 11 h» . «nnnde,! hT men who throughout the length and breadth of British that with proper facilities several thousand
gurates. He will be.arroundedbymenwho, ^ w# ^ ^ willnot do,iar8'mlgL bP0 easily made from the fishing
with all their local divisions and quarrel^ ||iow ^ t0 slip away of assisting in a few months. This fact demonstrates
the inseparable adjuncts of small commuai- , «.if 6 xtbe great value of the fish with which our
♦i—JL h*«n indissolubly united .gainst | the people to obUm self-gtfrern ment. ownS water, abound. It is a well-known

. . .. „ i„p Hapn accustomed to look ........  - t ■■ ....... /.'v. fact that large and prolific ood-bapki
^ - L «.»— enemy the WOAI. mTBUlOSaqB. « “*£**.' VShfT

ment. The great lault of the past has been Wednesday, April 30. the salmon, halibut, herring, etc., with

«debt»»,.di„.g.rf t=.o..=ro.-n= Mi ïïriury^a.lJS-sssti ■«».« =«™« » »«
Ho graver error could be committed by e fioient gathering of mtuioal talent which ?véi| jjiibaralactjon of * majority of oafwWjtiti (!' ooTiezra*. ;r !i ]
principal functionary of any free country, before a Victorian audience, 'was legislature, a thorough exploration of our -phe ga-t India and London Shipping
The people may be wrong, as they sometimes reg0nted at Mons, Sandrie’s concert last piscine resources, under Gereroment diree- Company's Steahuhip daterifte, Cipt. S. ff; 
are; they maybe inconsiderate as is per- night| and was deservedly greeted with a lull lion, might have b«en™ade this ewon imd Wright.lias
, , - rtfittii tVia ptsn - bot thev arô uudôr I , . .. éji • - ■ «. ^ their cdomdobs wwlth iairiy ascertain©©» mitta &n(l tbs Gàpt of Ôooir Hops, iftér shaps too often the case , bat they a » and fashionable andieace. The programme Wa treat that private enterprise may bp frapid partie bf eixty-éïghtdaKil sëa; and
any cirenmstances, the sources from which I wa§ judioioaBly selected, andwaefriost faith- f0Qnd to take up the ground so shamefully brings intelligence of the tiitifâ bf the
the revenue is derived, and the instruments fa||y rendered in every particular. From alighted by those to whom the public has Confederate Itutirer Tdsbatobel/ti Slmott’e
bv which the future greatness of the the late hour at which the concert con- delegated the dnty. • Bay, by ber Majesty's ibipNartftsa*, under
country is to be built . Their opinion, hSW Sxpr.KS._An «Jd.Frehch Oaja-

matter pf courtesy, should be listeneu bu, we oannot refrain frem commending, ea* dian brought into the city on Wednesday fallowing summary of Cepe news is
respect—their voice as a peeially the solo by Mrs. Arthur Feilows, evening a piece of granitic rock thickly ftudr- fronj thé Çopé Atgiis «T JinWary^fi :--j:Smoq

of right should have every ! which was most sweetly •nd ded w,th small garnets, about the size çf the departirie 6f the rhàii ihèké^ér' Ç&tfiBfik*
sung, and rapturously encered, and the f , . „roatalli»a^^fSrm on toe 21st Decemberytht TfiiW Wtèfestthg. . „ . ath , splendid solo frdm “ Judas Msccabaeua,” by l“ge peas, and of the usual crystalline thlt fee écènh-édliss Bpnllti rolkqie,

any time to obtain a Governor a breath Walker, given in excellent style, and The rock was taken by the discoverer from a thg Governmant,.under ortfere frpj* home, 
can make him as a breath has made "—but mucb applauded. The piàno sold, by a lady ,idge 0n the Oowiehan trait, about 35 miles J ,he 6ohfê<toràlê erhisef TÉêeittêhà. w-
the people are beyond the creative faculty amateur, was also loudly encored, as was the from this city. The locality ha$been known merly the Federal bark CohrÈd. sfhé 'l,ê|da-

•:!£* «w,w- «1

gggSsS 2s&»is«|S«
; Io,dly- fellow-worms. .,r last night. M. jSandrie is evidently a fa- r^^Ltains are Nndwn iti Hungary! from ship Living Agdpriflléh. toyîMf^llifelfeh

It has been the custom of euperciliom 1 orh# 5nhibe publw here, hod .has doubtlese, chief ïnorilv of the stone Weor^ cargo >A4sd8 W gl*i% = *
Governors and senseless subordinates to judging ffom the crowded house, substantial is^rawn 1*0 render à tie!- bond. DritiBg;hef‘ cruîse!WlP'rWlc?aftÀii7pnj
L, Bar M«...r...bie=«i » g.,d UVfe, beieg **.***.« S3?1®B5 WeSF&t ^t^WSSS/OSSSS
material from which to extract a revenue, *» concer«:___j------------ __ fhey mu.rbé of a brilliant color, enffimentl,

bat a. a very interior articlcfrom which to Os th. MuD.-Yestorday morning a. ^ '£*£*££*
take advice. The natural consequence has ship Himalaya was being towed into the tart bat ïf fecHitii^for oanù ItV«m«piramo
followed—bloodshed, and in some cases re- harbor bythe steaBer Otter, she took the f>ct„ri„g them for nse^ It is to b. hop41 bottom of

bellion. In every instance, however, the mod bank, off Shoal point, and remained lhat the qbality of th* deposit may tie ttite id>ll the Be » Editor B»i*ish Oolohist—Sir It mast
r Annie have been the victors—as they must there all day yesterday. The Otter was «en- thoroughly tested, and its value as a portiob hopes were doomed to <Jiiatfp««iWfe be etilt fteeh id johr reecliection that about

oat abilitv, and authority without respect. I that she might float with the next tide. A ^ Bsc usant Saiuok.—John Waka, >[lieatopàfft tomwri* tkê? *xm*%*M a
■fiie inhabitants of New Westminster, as well half-past twelve this morning she was got b^uhgini foti.M.S: Tribilie, wist take « ,,gl jHSÜSBLbliS^f «jbfthflRMké a*Cew*dhan,fi»r * nueAerof
M o( other 10... in Bri.i.b C.l.«,bi,, bee. e.d bmEhl '*»»"• 0— 1 bro.gkl before .b. pelle. m#r SISKS' mSSXXSiU*** StiJS* «fS?
bee. aligmetieed ea roel conleote. egii.ier. I Rboriee wharf.--------------------------• true cberged, with drawing a knife on was aeiaed accotdiagly. LiautpMat'l»wk Lrf.intirae tb.r h,a .Ir.ady mwle'aa. prated

chronic grumblers. They have been almost Tub Surveyor Gknkral e» British Co* Sergt. Blake and threatening him,. al!“ llddgétt ^ih 4hë'li 'tytfVikW ls»ra. Heknew well enosRçbthe
accused of drawing their daily pabulum from LTllBIA._We understand that J. W. Truteb, with reeieting the officer »*• «wut»ajf | against tte *«iMb,|M^tWl W» 1} iA' for would brrefesed.ae it

Christianity from the public meeting. We,|mornjng t0 assume his new position of Sore dej^pfion of nine deeertwre from 46.3^ l tattiê vdsiiél pnj^itfdPi4r-W—» adepted mis ooleny would liaveit <
however, see nothing new, nothing strange, vey0r-General of the ColAy. It is said, how- brine, amengst the rest that of the Pf**®°*J‘»'| sedl har'fitièe bëenAnf^tieü hj$Ale Q^wi » Bishop was left (o mansge and keep
nothing contrary to the natural order of ever, that be cannot retain the office °"N8 who* he detected and porsned. ^ 0» | ment tbkt ae ^n . ««i tHa school aa tTOst he fconkt. A* to the
,. T j .,.,o nf nnliiir>al effe'- he is relieved from the contracts henow holds jajjjog me prisoner he resisted and declared j bé haridèd over to "tbbra. ; uu. oiris thev were vet' neekoted ; but

. «W» ‘1»««.wuedeteteof P*M.1 eto. to » ” • “ „»„lti„, wk. ‘to S3JJS „P„, .Ik,. »,«*.(. «toi* S&&2LXSJRJ5L A kk.
; vescence of the people of New Westminster SMpeogion Bridge wntraot, the ?r*cttdn t0 Esqnimalt. He drew a kRife^wheAMién | ïàù from îfif. » SiWM of' St Aho-»rit mtotm» heehal been

and the neighboring Colony generally. They gDg|ne goheme, etc. the Sergt. threw bimdewn and took ri from torney General^ and as Sétoh regnrMViiie^ accomplish the so long-desined object
have simply repeated the historical acts of ____ ____ UJL. HTr^nmi Hin him- PrUoncr ,M fiD"dL >I& ' i^.iTT'' of openiRf W'«bdokfi* ShMiv the good and
,b. fob.blt.eu «to, BddebCbfoey ^ “ P”* ^ ............. Kg Z&ZZ&tttiS STS2

clung around them in the past, with a throb ment this mermog.------  --------- . P°0“his hSe,And Wè nktitw5£S$!wt2 y fWOh ^rt^hew the^Bhhe^s row*t innoere
tiing pressure. EsTKRPRieiNO.-Mr. Thomas J. Bnrnee is worthy or £8^ ’iûdu8trious labor to our knowledge and eeéeWt. TOMfWWtWve y thank*.'It » necessary >t should be horn#

Governor Seymour, like Governor Kennedy, ui „ afine 3-story Kick bnildiog with abor^saDi«M we can offer the inducement of Z s“ fw.'wS fthS
ha. come to the wise determinationr to ^ an 9tere,treet, eppoeite Kriooabl, It ».
leave the law-making part of the ti°v- Dick80B Campbell k Oo.'s warehodse, Stoçe l ouehwheg and chfihg- tljrir^lwi».. ' f h»v5ÎM*eel itUow-
ernment entirely to the law-making branch. - Hkely to become die blithe finest w“*™f.a^Kule from thè fat oontSètt1 by it baboot bédàifW as if the v*Uey bad bfen
The Legislative Connell of British Columbia $n the jty. ' ^ ^ ' Sf ^ ^ S® ri *5^
cannot, of. course, be called a representative M. S. Cmeleon, Oâpt.Jonee, s.ructed: By the JW£»j«£*e heteme |5 ‘

body ; but snch as it is, ns decisions wi #ft ear|y ye8lerday moruing for the coast of th^Committee on _________; lished. It may be smd that the CHcnmSlMdsi 0n* motni[Jg’i ,aw in the reports of the
in no wise interfered with by His Excellency We understand that she will rro* A Spbimo Dm.WACT.-Oor harbor is be-. î1 •v«Wde fiflMpelfcWf

L» a. .e., c,pu'Pike,... *. Lnfok tb. -.»«.( ...toe szf.tt&T&s&i&sx
dance with the wishes of »be people. - Panama. " ' salmon, which are now m excellent oonfiiticn, Sétnmti w « tbU rndbly has been granted fo the Rev. A.

' îheasKîwW? i&®s$s&rxsssjiWill know what is best for their own interes , ------ twice the size of the one taken, threw him- „ot aàoh a odprt: “ Metii«.d«tjFovfer. " -, iven in that-srifeol> add La* What
and what is best tor them is best for the Go « Thursday, April 21. ,elf over the aide of the net and escaped, boond^^toaekoowtedg^aafi’bit» b*W>mS Of «be phttcipls <ri:“ d3o-#ec-
vernor and best for Her Majesty. In the not to be Wmtdrbsd at.—We under- gaimon is now selling in the fish market at demnaüofi‘ #àe ciaBdf«itte#sK’ UpCRth^ OF haft* It^beeh adopted 'only to
nAiahhorimz colony a large revenue is raised , that the laborers employed on' the a bit a pound. The same fisherman also poi*t»*'wtoM «****?' IT «he-eooM- ^kp^ ibe GMhefios, *hb ferm necmatl for-

3SSVSS* JL.r1 Eia*ïtt’îîsstt:
,b. i-tobit,,.. fo b... , e,e.fo- j» “4,-to;.rr,1.,*" r /.‘Jeed .« A 8^=5»*-^ ». pSWSS^ÆSSaP'ÎK .

control of the colonial receipts P advance as they have been getting only fi? 50, caiied to the fact that the chain-gang, in TuscalooSa entitle# tCa»'*^rrite#mof] a knPw the bishop well, he will carry out
ent. He will see that, however smell in nu and otiw demand $4 50 per day.r their daily marches to and from the scene of ship of war, obe'Cf Wbroh l*freedoBi1B#Si ^r- y, objeot regafdfiws of all opposition, es il
her the people may be, they are st all events r - anu>-A~7on of Dr. their labor,, sre permitted b, the Superin- «su» ' ^ ; ‘ hà. 0^1 nat*ffiw. de otter m^ignmaore,
better capable of understanding the wants ° . locked down by a run- tendent of convicts to proceed along fhe 1 oagr. fco#sls#|8PW3. ^ «6#1 en#”n b> tt^moaths the
and requirements of the eouoi^ t an my ^ ^ ,i,|irday, and badly injured, «Sdêwto, » ^S^^îÜféS^falrfei. The commander of the tîfWb^ewiW. Sîeterà wlflte ^emiaotly established wt Co w-
nnmber of magistrates, an fc being much entC^mt the face and neck, and bliged ,sk6 refuge in adjoining Tn»caido*a forwarded the icbtfd. ‘til ,saia ; ce .rj- )

of much clresic erudition they :<»”<" o^^n ti^tep into tto street, ti, avoid to
Dr. Powell was BpepdUy. m KtteçdaDçe, apd • om-_ unpleasant contact With these ot that .çojoûf ^ Tneaalaosa.
ascertained that no bones were broken, ahd members of society. We aréspre ^ Rom© ......
the child, under his tire, is rapidly recover- ^.^aoee needs only to 66 ” 1 The Count de,Montalemhert,.at oa»time

notice of the magistrate tc ensure a prompt ^ ^.od of tha^n- J^gch^pico of the-Ghuroh. «said
correction. ------------------------ fedetste States’'Ship Tn|fimo6ia,^Mr to w have been denounced*at Rome fey wrless

the CbhfederMtW SBM’ 1 th«r‘«Uri>-ee»ea*i6hope, in censeqaenee ef
hare tb record niÿiptiWWgatpvt thfefcktÿ^; shib' libereiis^tieiriat the Ntitioss Congress.S^^glSpCSSnfflSSte! ' lki. *ÏZh *„ foe Ik. I-

slafilraW3

animàl;‘1^filpd an# bridWÜ 
into a lane adjoining.the ho , . . ...
closed' by a picks* £*0** .and .to at^pap 
to leap from the enctoeure wre impafed on 

' pickets, one 6f the shavp aj 
ru heart. .^r^dmdifin¥ 
before the saddle could b»

of the anthoritMs. No intimation rise given 
ttiit she was regarded merely in the ligit 
ad ordinary prize, or that she wee oonsidei 
tabs violating the lawk1 of uSulrslitV, dor, 

hwfien she notoriooeiy ' left tor a erinse so 
MWthre service/ Wan any intimation wfeatdwi 
oouveyed that ea her return to the pert of a 
friendly Power/where’she bad tesA received 
is a man-of-war, she would be regarded as a 
* prise,’ s» a violator ef the Qaetn's prodema- 
tion'of neutrality, and bonsàqttortly liable to 
Mitire. Misled by this bbhduct of he? Maj
esty’s Government, I rètnrefed to Simon’j Bey 
Ob the 36th instant m very Urgent head of >e« • 
pair* **4 supplies. Tdi my sûrptM* I find 
the Tnicalossa is bow no longer considered 
as a maù-of-war, and* she has, by year or
ders, as I learn, been seized for the purpose 
of being bended over to the person who 
claim» her en the behalf of her lath owners. 
The character of the vessel, viz,, that of a 
lawfully oommiseioned Ship of war at the 
Ootifetferate Stitee of America, has not been 
altered since her firat arrival ia Simon’S BSÿ ; 

'and sbe haVing been'onti felly reobgriitid by 
'tiié'British aumeriiiti ■ to command tfi this 

■' colony, %nd no fioriti Of warning of ohtoge 
df opinion or of - frièridly feeling bavihgi been 
commudicated by pnfelifc netifioitloo or 
stberwise, I was entitled to expect to b* 
again permitted to eWtef Simenr’S Bay With
out radiostktion. to péifébt^ooddiûifell're
turned to Simen's Bay fôl- mm» tièCéVaXH*. 
and in hfl honor and good fahibjn thlurn I 
itoonld, on change of'opfefeft-WÎhfpcH^rSén 
the part of the British aathofitien/hâv# been 
desired to leave the port" agami ? bat, bÿ the 
course of proceedings tadien, I have been
tippoeipg the. Yipjfr-juflfibjtigpH. ^ ar“nr
Excellency's Govqr#up«sjlr,to8nbe tifwptr-

ifln»ly mwjti. enJ tipn eotjappti. MVJRW*
tipo and ,the character of iqy stupt.wril post 
certainly be vindicated by.t^.jgywnim#*- 
I w powerless toireflsUMgqpJ.pSffli#0 

i the Confederate Statpe ,o<^SflerjP% hy tiur 
Exoellepcy’s oondpet at),4 .pyoep^nti. ; 'I# 
roapd, however, the feign* WW ^*1^» 
thw demapd »b© tP^PVv. *
I hereby tormefly protest against her 
eepeci#Üf andpr. the peculiar ciroumBtaaoca 
of the case, 1 have, to»,- 

J, Lowe, Commanding C.S.8. Tuscaloosa.
{Lord Palmerston, in the Ponse »f Cogr- 

meos, Stalti that tti Gpvernmentv 
orderti Uie .release tit^vpsn|.^Ji<!M

of I
at 80e

WM fromi
back. _______

"Saw. Prick’s’’ WHAgr.-This property, 
wliph has earned a loc*l if jjbt,UA**®qal ti- 
iebrity, throagh the exertieos of jh* ;®town 
Lands Committee, ha* been leased 4o Médire, 
Pickett A Company, who wiQ -take psssec- 
Sion immediately. The N
vessels from See Fvaneieqo, will hypaftpr 
discharge at this wharf.

n

1 Gu»«* L’o.. 150 Chares ® ». 
nartz Crushing Co., 1 .h®e*8 
5°,, _'®° do 1 share 11 80

u0-*1 ,hare sio art* Co., 10 shares @ *4 *

I i

h
10 are* <S *zoo 
*r Co,.l share *20. THE CAPE dP GOOD HOPS.

-u$Hee3a>i'"
©w the way.

do* brooms, 176 bxs candlre' te 
I wsgou materials 38 ea unsoecU 
86 cs oystara, 2 cs clothing, tish. 
p ground, 15 bales cotdagp, 2 biles 
©*• 10 cs essences, 10 kits fifth. Pf aka flour. 400 qr-sks do. 35 hfî 
h PB" furniture, 2 cs hardware, 

ôbalea.bops, 10 pcs hollowware. 
roods, 4 iron safes, 70 es macaroni 
,2 gunniea meal, 10 os md*e, «y
}* bxî- Î’ 125 ke*» do, 2Ô6 

11 cî °1’™» 1 ce paints, 15 kess 
l®011' 10 cs beef, 78 firs butter 16 
1#^d’ ™ bf-bbls pork, 6312 mats 
salt, 92 c« spices, 45 os bitters, 4 
/ M ®ks do, 13 stoves, 225 bxa 
to, 40- hf-bbls do, 60 kegs svrun fchts do, 20 hf-ohts dof 25 nests
*“r> 65.cs win* (unspecified), 10 

L 20 es ginger do. 2 qr-oks sherry . 
fry do, 21 es yeast powders.—

I

as a 
to with
matter
attention and weight. It ie easy enough at

|

in cisco—Per ech NORTH STAR 
rat implement», 26 pgs do, 2 an- 
irley. 1 bellows, 5 cs blacking, 12 
I wagon materials, 7 pgs do, 5 cs 
coils cordage, 10 bales blankets. 
“‘}c Krin,^,0“**, Î» grindstones* 
b.M d"; U Pgs do 1 bdl hose. 63 

nails, 76 kegs do*126 oars, 1 bale 
do, 3 cs bacon, 10 firks butter, * 

lata rice, 3 ca ship chandlery, 66 
egs spikes, 10 cs bitters, 6 bxs

I
TARIANtbmPOKTS.

|N THORNTON from Pert An- 
Lumber. Value #420.

Sound—Per steamer F.I.ISg 
obi butter, 1 bx books, 275 sheep, 
horses 2 qrs beef, 5 bxs eggs, 

[fowls, 87 ska bacon, Iff eke oats 
Value. 84,675. ’
EA from Port Angelos—82,000 ft 
latty, 11,000 ft square imber—

[NG MIST, from Port Townsend, 
.—Value, 6578.
[WLER, from Port Town seed.— 
[T. 700 do oats, 6 tons hay, 4 vokc 
doi chickens —Value, #1,887. 

[ITIA from Steilaeoom—5 tone 
its, 4 coops chickens, 200 dos.

ÏANAIMO PACKET from Fort» 
«pert—Martin Mink. Sable an* lue 84,000.

4» 'J f| T 'f t iTb

!

B INTILUfilHCli
ENTERED

r Emily Harris, McIntosh, Na-

i, Finch, Port Angeloa
3. R Thorn dyke, Thornton, San

eland, San Juan 
flton. Port Angelos 
Industry, Fallen, Chernaia us 

Harrington, Port Angelos 
Earney. Oberg, New Westminster 
ewlanda. Port Angelos 
“dyie, Sooke
t, Thompson, Port Angelos 
• Mouat, New Westminster

01 |
i

18 i

>

anson, Esquimalt
J. C. Caawelt, FlStoher, Pert

e*rs. Pert Angelos
Annie, Ehrin, Saanich
iove. Port Angelos
Letitia, Adsmi, Port Angelos
Pocket, Coffin, Stekin
francis, North West Coast o

klin, Warren, Cowichan 
n, Howard, New Westminster 
nton, Clark. Pert Angelos 
ie, Mouat, New Westminster » 
-in ht, Mountford, Port Angelos 
Hit», Nanaimo 
rrage, Çomox 
' Rudlin. Saanich

CLEARED.
Annie, Klein, Saanich
orge, Nanaimo
ierson. Finch, Port Angeloa
, Pvarse, Nanaimo
lith, N. W. Coast of B.C.
lollacer, Port Angrlos
J. K. Thorndyke, Thornton, San

[eland, Pan Juan 
larris, McIntosh. Nanaimo 
Monitor, Norlands, Port Angeles 
ie, Mouat, New Westminster 
Boyle, So< ke 
triton, Cowichan 
’«swell, Fletcher, Port Angelos 
Annie, Elvin, Saanich 
larrington, Pert Angelos 
t Industry, Patten, New West-

Rcer, Peterson, Port Angelos 
fear*, Port Angelos 
ie, Mouat, Naw Westminster 
jight, Mountford, Port Angeles ' 
srney, Oberg Port Angeles 
nton. Clark, Port Angeles 
edall, Bentinck Am 
rrage, Comex

I
___________________'Atobkmh
Arid W cotit, awtiialjr, tt| 

the bthfer Ptiwe

4
t

Justice ahd Eairflat.r.gcannot boast
have, at least the more valuable quali
fication ol “ colonial experience.” During 
the present year, every effort of the 
inhabitants will be put forward to obtain from mg. 
the Imperiti authorities the full measure of 
representative Government. His Excellency,

-, we are convinced, will not stand'in the way 
of this natural and proper desire on the part 
of the people. No greater impetus, we ieel were
certain, could be given to the energy °f tbfe InMtio!*^ for #42 50 peracre. 
population than the control of their 0WD iemaitider oftb* lots were withdrawn, 
toirs. The modicum of representation which *

* Victoria, April 20ih, 1864.
rji'nfl-j.hni ci.ii ■« ffl

Salk or Lots at Cadboro Fay.—Mr 
/ sale of villa lots at Cadboro Bay

was rather poorly attended, and the parcels
than

Council.—This body will VLroisiativb ^..... ... ... . _,4
meet to-day, to consider the Hon. Mr. Wat
son's resolutions on tb* Civil List question.

Main’sBterer.

Ien Thursday, the 21st lest., tit» 
Teague, of | daugbti r, 

i the 19th lust, the Wife of Mr.

the 17th but, the Wife of Jacob
- -«agessa* Salk or Shares.—Seventy-three shares 

in the American Company were add yester
day at #1, and ninety-three at #1 50.

The 1■H tiOLONHT PBUTTS»
ï^xïïiSîæMsaff
noria, V.I.
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